
Single (New Kids On the Block & Ne-Yo)

New Kids On the Block & Ne-Yo

if u aint got no money
if u aint got no money (yeahhh)

if u aint got no money (Polow Da Don)
if u aint got no money

if u independent get ur money girl (aye)if u independent get ur money girl (aye)
if u independent get ur money girl (aye)

if u independent get ur money girl
(POLOW)e'vrybody in the club right now

tell the DJs to turn it loud
dedicated man ur favorite song

single ladies u cant go wrong (Hey)
e'vrybody in the club right now (hey)

tell the DJs to turn it loud (hey)
dedicated man ur favorite song...

(JOEY)if u came here by urself tonite
cuz he wouldnt pick up the phone

he was s'posed to bring u here tonite
couldnt find him so u came alone

(NEYO)It dont matter cuz ur here now
and the music ur enjoyin

So for the next couple minutes
Baby imma be ur boyfriend

DONNIE: pretty mama if ur single... single(u dont gotta be alone tonite)
NEYO: so while the dj play this single... single

(just pretend that im ur man tonite)
JORDAN: So u dont gotta be alone

(ill be your boyfriend)
NEYO: So u dont gotta be alone

(Girl ill be your boyfriend)
JORDAN: So u dont gotta be alone

(Baby ill be your boyfriend) (ohhh oh)
Be ur boyfriend til the song goes off (Mmmm)

NEYO: So u dont gotta be alone(ill be your boyfriend)
JORDAN: So u dont gotta be alone

(Girl ill be your boyfriend)
NEYO: So u dont gotta be alone

(Baby ill be your boyfriend) (ohhh ohh oh)
Be ur boyfriend til the song goes off (aaye)
(POLOW)e'vrybody in the club right now

tell the DJs to turn it loud
dedicated man ur favorite song

single ladies u cant go wrong (Hey)
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e'vrybody in the club right nowtell the DJs to turn it loud
dedicated man ur favorite song...

(NEYO)He dont tell u that ur beautiful (beautiful)
let me tell it to u to the beat

He dont tell u that he loves u girl (loves u girl)
let me sing it in a harmony

(JOEY)Let my song get u higher (higher)
We never have to come back down (no no)

and if then u should miss me (miss me)
Just tell the DJ run it back now (ohhhh)

NEYO: Pretty mama if ur single...(hey) single(U dont gotta be alone tonite)
DONNIE: (aye) So while the DJ run this single... single

(Just pretend that im ur man tonite)
NEYO: (Mmm) So u dont gotta be alone(I'll be your boyfriend)

JORDAN: So u dont gotta be alone
(Girl I'll be your boyfriend)

NEYO: So u dont gotta be alone
(Baby ill be your boyfriend) (ohhh ohh oh)

Be ur boyfriend til the song goes off
JORDAN: So u dont gotta be alone(I'll be your boyfriend)

NEYO: So u dont gotta be alone
(Girl I'll be your boyfriend)

JORDAN: So u dont gotta be alone
(Baby I'll be your boyfriend) (yeah ehh)

Be ur boyfriend til the song goes off (Mmmm)
Ooohh ohhh ohh whooa ohhh (ohh whoa)Ooohh ohhh ohh whooa ohhh (uh oh ohhh whoa)

Ooohh ohhh ohh whooa ohhh (ohh whoa) (hey)
Be ur boyfriend til the song goes off

NEYO: Sing us again.
Ooohh ohhh ohh whooa ohhh (ohh whoa)

Ooohh ohhh ohh whooa ohhh (uh oh ohhh whoa)
Ooohh ohhh ohh whooa ohhh (oh whoa) (ohhh)

Be ur boyfriend til this song goes off
(POLOW)

e'vrybody in the club right now
tell the DJs to turn it loud

dedicated man ur favorite song
single ladies u cant go wrong (Hey)

e'vrybody in the club right now
tell the DJs to turn it loud

dedicated man ur favorite song
single ladies u cant go wrong

e'vrybody in the club right now
tell the DJ to turn it loud

dedicated man ur favorite song...
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